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College Radio 
Hour On Air 

Colleg·e Amateurs Do Well In 
1935 Premiere 

Last Monday, the first "Col
lege Radio Hour" was broad
cast £,:rom sitatiO'll WLBL. Thi1s 
yeaJr 's pr0<g:riam.s pioosess two, 1D.e1W 
f e a t u r e s : "The Play of the 
Week'' ,am1d rthe '' Ama..teur Con
test". W aJrde WliiittaJker has lbeen 
appoiinted to s•erve ,as the 1D.ews re
porter ·au.Id did :a spleinidid job. 

Jack Burroughs 

The mwin IJ.·eais·on for the '' Ama
teur 001n:test", (which those in 
ch1a1·ge ·do not ,by any mea'ns claim 
to ·b~ ,or~giinal), wias, th'.11t ISio' m'any 
applications w.ere received ·illl an-
1swer ,to rthe advm•tiseme1111t ·pl,aceld 
irn the Pointer a week a~o·, thart 
the mama:geris ha1,dly kne1w just 
exa~tly n()lw to hia•ndle /the ,siitu1a
ti101D. ; wranting to he fruir with 
everyone-someone had a brain
storm wnd thought. of ,an ama1teur 
e,onteist. 

(Continued on page 5, col. 1) 

What's Going On In 
"These Here" Parts 
Perhaps some of you have been 

wondering just exactly what the 
reason may be for some of the 
queer actions which are takinO' 
place on the campus. Rushing i; 
in full swing, and when we go to 
press. . . . some poor miserable 
students will have "sold their 
souls". 

Think Nothing Of It 
"Yes sir", "No sir" "Good 

Morning Sir" "Paddle Sir" and 
the like is all you will hea;, and 
of by chance you come across 
some poor miserable devil, on her 
hands and knees in the middle of 
the street counting the bricks or 
some dignified looking pe;son 
literally "mocking the living day
ligh~s" out of some awful looking 
specimen of humanity. . . just 
calm yourself and remember that 
pledging is here. 

Stevens Point, Wis., October 3, 1935 Price 7 Cents 

'36 IRIS STAFF ANNOUNCED 
------------------------~---

1935-36 Class Officers 
Se,nior 1Class Officers 

Preisiident ... William Bretlzke 
Vice:-Pll'es .... . Bawha1~a Fult,olll 
Sec'y .... Wilfred McGill.taV1ray 
Tl'eiasua:,er ... Fvancis. Bremmer 

Sophomore Class Officers 
President . . . . . . T•om BeinsOlll 
Vice-P,res ... D01ro·thy ·Richa;rid\S 
SeCII'etary . . . . . . . . . E·arl Maiy 
Tre·a;sureir ..... l\faTie Otegiard 

Junior Class Officers 

Pres~deinit . . . . Al£,retd lVIenzel 
Vic,e-Pres .. Charles Sp,arh,awk 
Se1c 'y-Tll'eas ..... Ruth Schw:ahlJl 

Freshman ,cJiw;s Officeirs 

Preis:ildent ...... J·ohn Steiner 
Vice-Pres . .. . Betty Schwalm 
Sec'y.-Treas ..... Gem-ge Hyell' 

SCHOOL CLASSES MEET TO CHOOSE 
LEADERS FOR COMING SCHOOL YEAR 

Once again the various classes of C. S. T. C. have chosen their 
leaders for the school year. 

The Senior class chose William Bretzke as its leader. Mr. Bretzke 
is a member of Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity and Bloc honorary so
ciety. Barbara Fulton was ,chosen as vice president and Wilfred 
~cGillivray and Francis Bremmer as secretary and treasurer, respec-
tively. _ 

The Junior Prom this year will ============== 
be led by Alfred (Ted) Menzel, 
football captain and member of 
Chi Delta Rho fraternity. Other 
class officers are Charles Spar
hawk, vice-president, and Ruth 
Schwahn, secretary-treasurer. 

Running true to form the 
Sophomores chose a football play
er as its prexy. Tom B'enson was 
elected in a very close race. Doro
thy Richards is vice-president, 
Earl l\fay is secretary, and Marie 
Odegard is treasurer. 

After a rather rough meeting 
the Freshmen chose John Steiner 
as their president. Betty Schwahn 
was ehosen vice-president and 
George Hyer picked as secretary. 
treasurer. 

The Pointer wishes all you class 
officers the 1best of luck. You have 
a real job on your hands. 

Night School Figures 
Mount Up To 160 Mark 

What's This? 
What's This? 

Men! Beware ! 
And again I say beware! Among 

us here on the campus of dear old 
Central State lurks a menace to 
our freedom. Take care and heed 
this advice, for terrible is the plot 
to rob one of us of our inherited 
freedom and make us bow to the 
power of one of the weaker and 
fairer ( ? ? n sex. 

"How To Get Your Man" 
In Two Parts 

Among the "dormites" lives 
one intimately called "Addy" hy 
her sister dormites who has re
cently 1become (,by some means) 
the proud . owner of a tw.o part 
volume entitled " How To Get 
Your l\fan". It is rumored she is 
making rapid inroads on the in
formation contained therein' and 
is thereby <becoming more formi

. Wi~h last Tuesday_ the ~eadline dable every day. 
m Night-School registration, the Among suspected targets for 
enrollment was brought up to be- her efforts is a tall dark and 
tween one. hundred fifty ar:d o_ne -handsome sax-player' (his friends 
hundred sixty students. This fig- call him Norm) who is prominent
ure is a little below the figure at ly connected with a popular jazz. 
the same time last year. band .. He, however, has been seen 

Enrollment statistics show that carrym~ a ,beautiful young miss 
of the city of Arbumdale to the 

students are coming from dis
tricts as far in the four directions 
as Green Bay, Endeavour, Neill
ville and Merrill. 

dorm when she was handic1;tpped 
( ? ? ? looks like good technique) 
with a very sensitive ankle. That 
makes us all, ther efore, elicrible 
so 'be on your guar d, ye m~n of 

Beat Platteville! ~· ~ 
0

Radio Am~teur! 

ED ITO RA. J. SHOREY 
CHOSE YEAR BOOK 

STAFF OF SENIORS 
Iris Staf~ To W o r k Toward 

May 15th Completion Date 
The Iris staff has been ehosen ! 

Yes, students, the people who will 
beg.in work so that one day next 
sp1:mg_ you may have your ''pals' ' 
write m your annual have ,been 
selected by Mr. Rogers and Arba 
Shorey. 

Arba Shorey, editor-in-chief of 
the Iris, says that the plan of the 

Thos. A. Rogers 

book will be somewhat different 
than in previous years, if present 
tentative plans materialize. The 
basic organization will rest upon 
the true college departmental set 
up, which will, it is hoped, more 
truly represent the story of C. S. 
T. C. 

Menzel Business Manager 
\ 

While Mr. Shorey __ will edit the 
year book, Frank Menzel, business 

(Continued on P'age 8, col. 3) 

Chi Delts Meet 
November 9th 

With plans still incomplete as 
to the final ·details, Chi Delta 
Rho's annual State Conclave is 
scheduled for N ovemtber 9th the 
day of the Whitewater game.' The 
chapters of Chi Delta Rho will 
gather here on that date to settle 
business matters and make plans 
for the coming year. The meeting 
will be presided over by Mr. 
Robert Emery, who is a recent 
graduate of Central State and an 
alumni member of Chi Delta Rho. 

See Page 7 Col. 3 
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PROGRESSIVE STEVENS POINT FIRMS 
ADVERTISE IN OUR SCHOOL PAPER; 

DO YOU SHOP AT THESE PLACES? 
EDITORIAL STAFF 

Editor-in-chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George Simonson 
Associate Editor ........................................... . ... Bill Theisen 

The Firms Listed In This Article Believe In Our School; Will You 
Make An Effort To Remember Them? 

Sports Editor , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... Don Unferth 
\V. A. A. Notes ...... -· ....... . .............................. Maxine Miner 
News Staff .................... Francis Bremmer, Jack Burroughs, Bill Larson 
Society Editor ............................................ . ... Barbara Joy 
Shots-at-Random ............................................. Frank Gordon 
Proof Reader,s .................... . ........ Doris Johnson, Josephine Oberst 
Typists ......................................... Kathryn Becker, Otto Pilz 

BUSINESS STAFF 
Business Manager ........................................... Robert Steiner 
Circulation Manager ................................. . .. Ellery Frost Bassler 
Faculty Adviser ..................................... Raymond M. Rightsell 

Pointer Office Phone 1584 
College Office Information, Phone 224 

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS 
October 4 (Fri.) ............... . .... C. ,S. T. C. vs. Platteville (there) 

October 5 (Sat.) ............................ Dance, Tau Gamma Beta 

October 7 (Mon.) .................... "College Radio Hour" (3:30) 

PRESIDENT HYER WRITES 
The Pointer is in receipt of an appreciative note from President 

Hyer with regard to the Anniversary Issue of last week. Remeniscing 
a bit President Hyer remarks in closing, "l\'Iy days here have been 
busy ones filled with real pleasure due to the fine cooperation of an 
unusually able and loyal faculty, and an enthusiastic, helpful student 
body. I have been particularly fortunate in the regents who have 
helped in the administration of the college. The townspeople, too have 
lent their support to all of our activities, and the press of the city has 
been generous in its support. ·whatever success has come to the col
lego under my administration is due to the loyal cooperation of all 
the groups I have mentioned. 

l\'Iy only hope is that we may continue to work together to make 
Central State a 1better college.'' 

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE STUDENT BODY 
''Names make news'' - and we 're after the news. ,v e don't go 

in for scandal, politics, or international affairs, but we are in the 
market for news pertaining to our college. 

Don't think that we 're not interested in getting all of the news, 
down to the smallest organization. If you inherit a million, or jump 
off the Brooklyn Bridge, we '11 report it; likewise, if your group has 
a picnic or holds a meeting, we want to know about it. See to it that 
your organization has a publicist - a live wire interested in seeing 
his or her group get the publicity. 

We Welcome Your Cooperation 
If you kno,11i· of a college student who is ill or who has had an ac

cident, let us know, and we '11 let the school know and they '11 let the 
unfortunate ,one know that they're pulling for him. 

If you have any questions about Pointer work, or any suggestions 
or criticisms to offer, remember that our ·office is on the third floor. 
We want this to be your newspaper. Are you with us? 

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY 
1\-Iay we continue to have your co-operation on a very vital part 

of our Pointer work? 
The Pointer is anxious that each organization in our school life 

be repi·esented in the Pointer. Our reporters try to cover all events. 
It happens that here and there we miss out. 

May we ask your cooperation to the extent that when there is 
something coming up in the line of news, that you transmit it to one 
of our staff members as soon as possible 1 If one cannot be found, 
phone the Pointer or drop the news item in the Pointer door slot, or 
ask that a reporter be sent to see you. 

Again we ask that you do this in order that we may give the col
lege the kind of paper that it is entitled to have - one that mirrors 
the school activities in every particular. P lease remember us on your 
speaking engagements, or in the particular activities of whatever 
body connected with school life you are a part. 

The Pointer Sta.ff. 

Beat Platteville Friday! 

It is not by chance or coincidence that the business firms enjoy
ing the largest business are the ones who do the most consistent ad
vertising. It takes repeated, systematic effort in any field to insure 
steady returns. 

Advertisers who use the columns of the Pointer to call the atten
tion of college folks to their products realize that their returns come 

back in two ways: 1) Through direct 
student purchases from them 2) 
Through the money which the students 
leave with other stores, householders, 
et cetera, enabling them to invest such 
monies here in Stevens Point. 

Thoughtful eollege students in Ste
vens Point who have an affection for 
the place which has come to be their 
second home and who wish to help 
their college and their present home 
city, will do well to study the list be· 
low. Therein will be found a list ,of al 
of the Stevens Point firms who are in
terested in your college, the busines 

central state Teachers College establishments who have f.aith that 
your newspaper is the one which can 

guide you in making your local purchases. 
Patronize Pointer Advertisers 

If you feel friendly to your college and your student newspaper, 
who after all, are only you, then take a little time ,off right now ~nd 
study carefully the names of the business houses who have advertised 
in the first four issues of the Pointer. 

In that column you'll find services and goods of every kind and 
description; remember these community-mi:1ded business men. v,,r 
recommend them to you on your next shoppmg tour. 

BANKS 
First National Bank 

BARBER SHOPS . 
Berens' Barber Shop 
Gross Barber Shop 
Ideal Ba1,ber Shop 

Olson's Barber Shop 
Pete's Barber Shop 

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS 
College Eat Shoo, The 

Point Cafe, The 
Spot Cafe, The 

United News, The 

CANDY SHOPS 
Dutch Kitchen Candy Shop 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

A. L. Shafton & Co. 

DAIRIES 
Scribner's Dairy 

DANCE ORCHESTRAS 
Irv. Lutz-Booking Agent 

DRUG STORES 
Hannon-Bach Drug- Store 

1\-Iever Drui Co. 
Sexton-Demgen Drug Co. 

Taylor's Drug Stores 
DRY CLEANERS 
Ideal Dry Cleaners 

N-0rmington·•s Laundry 
Welsby Dry Qleaners 

FLORISTS 
Wilson Floral Co. 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

Parker P en Co. 
FRUIT STORES 

City Fruit Exchange 
GROCERIES 

Bartigs' Grocery Stores 
HARDWARE STORES 
Krembs Hardwar e Store 

JEWELERS 
Hirzy 's Jewelers 

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR 
CLOTHING 
Campbell's 

Helen Fierek 
Moll-Glennon Co. 
Katherine J erzak 

Kiss' Shop for Women 
l\'IcAuliffe Corset Shop 

United Cloak Shop 

MEN 'S AND BOY 'S CLOTH! 
Continental Clothing Store, T 

Ed. Razner, Clothier 
Modern Toggery, The 

PAINT STORES 
Badger Paint Store 

SCHOOL SU-PPLIES 
College Supply Store 

SHOE REPAiR SHOPS 
Wisconsin Shoe Shop 

SHOE STORES 
Men : 

Big Shoe Store 
Ringness Shoes 

Shippy 's Shoe Store 
Vogue Bootery 

Women : 
Campbell's 

Shippy's Shoe Store 
Vogue Bootery 
Big Shoe Store 
Ringness Shoes 

SPECIALTY SHOPS 
Fischer's Specialty Shop 

SPORTS SUPPLIES 
Sport Shop, The 

TYPEWRITER SALES AN 
REPAIR 

l\L B. Cook 

THEATRES 
Fox Theatr e 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Armory Dances 
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-:=I~ Society N_ews ~-:-
The Omega Mu Chi 

The Omega Mu Chi sorority 
held its first rushing party in the 
form of a scavenger hunt Thurs
day, September 26th. The party 
started at Maxine Miner's and 
after all the clews had been 
traced down, returned to the 
home of Ruth Schwahn for lunch. 

The winners in the hunt were 
Buelah Turinski, Margaret Mol
len, and Jean Redeman. 

Phi Sigma Epsilon 
On Thursday, September 26, 

the Phi Sigs entertained a large 
group of rushees at a weiner 
roast held ·at Horse-shoe Bend. 
Short talks were given by Presi
dent Allen Schulz and Arba 
Shorey, and also by a member of 
the alumni, Verne Mason. Al
though the weather was bad, the 
fellows report that a very good 
time was had by ·all. 

Chi Delta Rho 
Outdoor parties seem to be the 

fashion among the fraternity 
boys this year, for the Chi Delts 
held their first rushing party, 
a weiner roast, at the Echo Dells, 
on the Wisconsin River, last 
Thursday. On last Sunday even
ing the Chi Delts held a very 
enjoyable smoker at the Gingham 
Tea-room. Both affairs were at
tended by large and enthusiastic 
turn-outs. 

Talks were given by the mem
bers on the faculty, Mr. Allez and 
Mr. Rightsell, and also by the 
guest of honor, Dean Steiner. 

Chi Delt Informal Dance 
In spite of outside competition, 

a goodly crowd spent an enjoy
able evening at the informal 
dance given by the Chi Delta Rho 
fraternity, last Friday. Dancing 
was in order from 8 :30 until 
11 :30, inspired by the Castilians. 

Bill Larson was Chairman of 
the affair. 

Tau Gamma Beta Informal 
Polish up your shoes, and get 

that rhythm in your feet, be
cause Saturday night you're go
ing to the dance given by the Tau 
Garns. 

The music will be good, the 
floor and the crowd will be good, 
and what's more, there isn't a 
thing going on that night to keep 
you away. 

The admission will be twenty
five cents a person. (If you want 
to bring your girl, it's still 
twenty-five cents a person.) 

Supper at Methodist Church 
The Methodist Church is spon

soring a ''harvest'' suppe_r this 
afternoon from 5 to 7 p. m. m the 
church parlors on Strongs Ave. 
Aults, 40c; children, 25c. 

Home Ecs. Hold Opener 
The girls of the Home Econo

mics Club held their opening 
party of the year on Tuesday 
evening at the John Francis Sims 
Cottage. Card games were played 
and a delicious lunch of ginger
bread with whipped cream and 
coffee was served. 

The ,officers of the club are : 
President, Barbara Fulton; Vice
president, Anita Mc Vey; and 
Secretary-treasurer, Fay Yerke. 

The girls residing at the cot
tages who were hostesses of the 
evening, were Barbara Fulton, 
Helen Piehl, and Adele Houle of 
the north side, and Genevieve 
Skutley, Esther Mercer, Violet 
Maleswich, and Ruth Switzer of 
the south side. 

The social committee consists 
of Ruth Switzer, Vivian Schnick, 
Alberta Veeder, June Erdman, 
and Gertrude Doherty. The pro
gram committee in charge of the 
entertainment is made up of 
Genevieve Skutley, Fern Van 
V uren, and Dorothy Erickson. 

The freshmen who expect to 
major in Home Economics are 
not required to become members, 
but were well represented at the 
party, and it is hoped that they 
will all join. 

-------
Sigma Tau Delta Meets 

On Wednesday evening at 
7 :30 o'clock the Sigma Tau Delta, 
honorary English society, held 
its initial meeting of the year in 
Mr. Burrough's class-room. A 
number of students enrolled as 
English majors ,or minors were 
present as guests. 

Mr. Jenkins gave an interesting 
talk. Plans for the year were out
lined. The society will include the 
former members of the now ex
tinct Margaret Ashmun Club and 
other students of promise in the 
field of English, whose marks 
permit their membership. 

Epworth League Meets Sun Eve. 
The Epworth League of St. 

Paul's M. E. will meet in the 
church parlors Sunday evening, 
October 6th, at seven o'clock. 
Howard Pagenkopf will be in 
charge of the meeting. The speak
er of the evening will be Mr. T. 
A. Rogers of the C. S. T. C. 
Faculty. Guy Roberts Jr., will 
play a cornet solo. 

Wednesday evening, October 
9th, at 8 o'clock the Epworth 
League will hold a party in the 
church parlors. College students 
are especially invited to come 
and get acquainted. 

Y. W. 0. A. Party Tonight 
All college and faculty women 

are invited to the Y. W. C. A. par
ty at Nelson Hall tonight at 7 :30. 
Lorraine Guell is the president. 

GLEE CLUB DINNER
SMOKER TONIGHT 

Greeks Begin Rushing 
Tau Gamma Beta 

The Tau Gamma Beta sorority 
entertained nine girls at a pro-

The glee club anticipates with gressive dinner party last Friday . 
The cocktail course started the 

pleasure a little social life when it affair which was held at the 
meets to-night at the Gingham home of Ethel McDonald. The 
Tea Room for a get-acquainted main course was served at Vir
"smoker". A session of fun is to 
be followed by a "feed", and the ginia Watson's, the salad course 

was at the home of Laura Jane members, both old and new, ex-
pect to become ''comrades'' with Rosenow, and the party finally 

settled at the home of Barbara 
a better understanding of each Joy, where the dessert was ser
other for a campaign of singing 
which will surpass former glee ved. The rest of the evening was 
club records. spent informally, in visiting and 

At the party will be Mr. Knut- •b-ri_d_g_e. _________ _ 
zen, the aible director, and Mr. Ed 
Plank, capable pianist and humor
ist de luxe. 

New Numbers Arrive 
With a large order of a number 

of very fine songs just arrived, 
work will begin in seriousness for 
this year's series of concerts, both 
on our own stage and on plat
forms around the state. During 
the past few meetings work has 
been done to limber up the voices 
and remove the rustiness collected 
during the summer months. Solo 
work has ibeen the task on hand 
for many members, also, as the 
glee club is actively supporting 
the college amateur show, which 
is discussed elsewhere in this issue 
of the Pointer. 

Loyola Club Elects 
The Loyola Club, organization 

of Catholic students of C. S. T. C., 
held the first meeting of the year 
Thursday evening, September 
26th, in the Rural Assembly. Miss 
Roach gave a short talk on the 
history of the club. Miss Hanna 
and Miss Levine, faculty members 
were presented to the students. 
Miss Doyle, alumni member of the 
Loyola Club, favored with vocal 
selections. After this officers were 
elected. Bill Theisen, president; 
Mary Clare Taylor, vice-presi
dent; and Joe Hannon, secretary
treasurer. 

Photo Club 
The old members and prospec

tive eligibles for membership in 
the Photo Club met last evening 
in Mr. Roger's room. 

THE SPOT CAFE 
A Good Place For 
Students To Eat 

-41-4 Mein Street 

THE MODERN TOGGERY 
The Store For Every Man 

Showing of Fall 
Suits - Topcoats 

Overcoats - Hats - Shoes 
and other Young Men's 

Furnishings. 
10% Discount to Students. 

450 Main St. 

Ideal Dry Cleaners 
Everything In Dry Cleaning 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

Phone 295-J 102 Strongs Ave. 

and Now . 
we give you 

... a LEG SIZE 
• We've solved the problem of 
stocking fit for shorts, talls, mediums 
and plumps! Our Be/le-Sharmen 
Stockings come in leg sizes as well as 
foot sizes. Not just different lengths, 
mind you, but individually propor
tioned widths as well. Exclusive here. 

The Foot Size has a Number 
The LEG SIZE has a NAME 

Brev . . . • . . . . for shorts 
Modite ..... for mediums 
Duchess . . . . . . for talls 
Classic . . . . . . for plumps 

$1.15 $1.35 $1.95 

Belle-Sharmeer 
STOCKINGS 
dcaiqud for ths lncliviclual 

SHEAFFER 
$2.00 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
HANNON-BACH DRUG STORE 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
AND 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
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POINT AT PLATTEVI-LLE NEXT 
LEITL HAS TITLE I sPoRTs s,1-10Ts I POINT WINS o,vER 

HOPES FOR MINERS The greate·st of VJll spoirting ST. NORBERT S, 13-0 

POINT HIGH WINS 
Stevens Point High School de

feated Marshfield last Friday 
evening at Goerke Field, 15-0. 
This was Point's second consecu
tive conference victory and 
placed them in a tie for first with 
Nekoosa. Marshfield was plainly 
outclassed, but fought gamely, 
and almost succeeded in shoving 
over a touchdown against Ring
dahl's reserves in the final minute 
of play. Cashin and Jelinski 
scored for the Point. An addition
al two points were gained on a 
safety in the second quarter. 
Ringdahl's eleven meets Wausau 
in an important tilt Saturday. 

Kotal Expects Ha.rd Ga.ine 
events, the world 1Series, is ·on. A 
phenomemJal spurt by tthe Ch1icag'O 
Cubs call'll'1ed them :llrom fourth Stevens Point opens its quest 

for a third consecutive conference p1aice, past the ga's house giaing of 
St. Louis, 1a,ntd into the N atiooai 

title against the highly rated championship. Grimm's boys have 
Platteville Has Veteran Lineup i been traveliing ,ait a terrific pace. 

P 1 at t eville The ,momentum oi the Cubs girea't 
team Friday wiirming strellk may ,carry them 
night. This is iOI victory in the ,annual classiic. 
the Pointer's Detroit clinched :the Ameri,oom 
first out of Lea,gue pennant ,two .w.eeks ,ago. 
town game They have been ooasting VJloog 
of the sea- merely 1w1a~tilllg the ,o'Pooing of 
son. the seTliielS. Can Oochrane 's melrl 
Pointers In regain their Btri,de a'Il'cl seind the 
For Battle Cuoo down to 1defeat? A c1ompari-

Platteville son of ·the merits of the inldivi,dual 
was an easy play~rs ,on tthe com.tending ,clubs is 
victor over of lit1tle rworth iin ,such a short se-
Stout 1 a s t iries. In ithe paist iaverage plalyell"S 

Charles Sparhawk week, 25-8. have risen ,to unfold heigh ti!. while 
. . Coach. But~h migh'.ty sbars have flopped baJdiy. 

Leiti has hopes of a championship Am')"W'ay my cholice is the Ouoo 
ball club and he may ·be right. What's y,ours? · 

This Week's Forecasts 
Last week this column itettnpitetl 

old man :!late ,by foreciasiting the 
,()IUtc,ome of several football ·games. 
We were right on seven and miss
ed ,on .three giving us ia season's 
percenitaige •of 700. They l,ook like 
this to us this week : 

Many veterans are returning and 
the newcomers have made a fine 
showing so far this year. In 1934 
Stevens Point defeated Platte
ville, 14-6, and that touchdown 
was the only score made against 
the champions in conference play. 
Platteville has practically the 
same lineup returning so we can 
easily see why the title bug is 
buzzing in the mining town. C. S. T. C. · ... 14 Platteville . ... .. ... 6 

K talm I G d Sh Po.int High ... 7 Wausau ...... . .... 6 
O en n oo ape Chic.ago ....... 20 Carroll ............ o 

Coach Eddie Kotal 's squad Iowa ... . ..... 7 So. Dakota ... . .... 0 
emegred from the bruising St. Pur.due ...... 13 Northwestern ..... 6 
Norberts' game in fairly good Illinois ...... 13 Wash. U. of St. L .. o 
physical condition. There were no Ohio State ... 27 Kentucky ........ . o 
serious injuries suffered in this Marquette ... 12 Wisconsin ... . ..... 7 
game although Charley Spar- Notre Dame .. 20 Carnegie Tech .... 6 
hawk's knee was bumped and is Packers ...... 20 Pittsburgh .. . ..... 6 
hampering him. Broome 's ankle N ebrask,a ... . 14 Iowa State ........ 7 
finally has responded to treat- Mich. State ... 14 Michigan . . .. . .... 6 
ment so Bob will be able to help 

KNOX WINS! WE 
REALLY MEAN IT! 

Passing Attack In Last Half 
Brings Victory Over Saints 

By RON MURRAY 
Coach Eddie Kotal 's gridlders 

i'arng up their seeioind ,ctonsecUJtive 
non-eionf.erence viictory l1a1Sot Sa
tull"d·ay evening at Georke Pa1rk. 
The score was 13-0, and 11:he vic
tims were rthe tough St. N oll'bert 's 
team. Red Ch•artier plunge'd over 
right gU'ard from .the ,one yiaird 
lilne for •the P,oi'llters' first touch
down late ,irn the thirtl qu:alr'ter. 
A twenty yiaTd paiss, Unftmth tJo 
Nimz, brought the Poilnt their se
cionrl tally midiwaiy in ,the filllal 
friame. 

Eddie Kotal 

(Continued from ool. 3) 

St NO!rbert's goal lillle. The Sain.ts' 
defeince was stuhbcmn thaugh, ·airud 
it was ,only by ,takilng to the air 
thait Ko'tal 's liadis w,ere finally 
,able rtJo penetr1a!te the g'OM 'line. A 
pa:ss, J•ohnsibon ito Nimz, placed the 
ball Olll St. Norbert's thirteen 
yirurd line late in the th1rd qua.T,tel'. 
In tiwio plays the Pointers gaimed 
a first dow,n 'On the twio y8ll"d 
1S1tripe. ThTee plu'nges gaiineid only 
,a yard bu1t on £ou11th dOIWil Cha;r
tier cracked over ,right guirur'd for 
ia. touchdown. Charlie Houck, 
freshman fullback, ,then replll!ced 
Charti.er, iam.1d plac,ekicked for the 
extra point. Score: Pio:int 7 ; St. 
NiO!rbwtlS' 0. 

Nimz Scores On Pass 
Houck kickeld off to 1begci.rn the 

filllal qururter. After itwlQ plays 
gai,ne!d liitJtle; Tripainier fumbleld 
and Copes reoovered f.or thei Point 
,o:n the visitOTS' forty yarrd mair
ker. Chairtier sprinted 81l"Ound 
right end for thiriteen ya,rd,s and a 

Saint Norberts Win Toss fiirst do'\vn. on the twenity seven 

the very capable Ray Winegart
ner with the center duties. Mon
day the Pointers took things easy 
in practice by playing touch foot
ball. However the team became 
serious again Tuesday and ran 
through a long drill. 

St. N orbell"lt 's ,won the toos anld yaitd line. J ohnstOIIl. flipped It- pa~ 
elected to receive with ,a sti~ng to Bucholtz who laiteraled ithe hall 
wind at thetilr back. Shartly ·afiteir tJo Copas, arnd Ozzie plol\ved his 
the •opemng kickoff Weing81l"1:me.r, way to St. Norbert's ten yard :line. 
broke through amid bfockid a St. On fourth down Unfeirith shiot a 
N Olrbevt 's punt giving Stevena pass ove'r the goal line Ibo Fred 
Pioint the ball l()lll the Saint's, tw.eil.- Niim1.z for the touchdown. Ben
ty-eight y.ar.d line. J ohllSlton, Ben- SO!ll 's plooemenit was a bit to the 
som., aind Unfenth aJJtemated in le£t of the upr~ghts. Soore: Point 
c,an-yirng the ball down to, St. Nor- 13 St. NOO'lbeJ~ts' 0. 

Knox college of Galesburg, Ill., berit 's eight yiaird line. Heir,e the Reserves in Game 
finally broke its long losing Saints ,braceid •and took the ball on Kotal sent in a hogt of reserves 

Big Squad Still Out 
Stevens Point has a large squad 

of players out yet fighting for po
sitions on the squad. Kotal will 
take about twenty five of the fol
lowing to Platteville : Ends -
Nimz, F. Menzel, Berard, Olson, 
Oilgney, and Komasa; tackles -
Captain Ted Menzel, Copes, Cra
mer, Miner, Schmeling, Norton, 
Milelr, and Brill; guards - Spar
hawk Pophal, Slotwinski, and 
Radtke; centers - Vv eingartner, 
Broome, and Bill Miller, back
field men - Chartier, Benson, 
Bucholtz, Lampe, Johnston, Zur
fluh, Unferth, Rinka, Hitzke 
Burch, Harding, Houck, and Lar
sen. 

ED. RAZNER 
Men's & Boys' Clothing & Furnishings 

I 
10% Off To Students 

306 Main Street 

streak. Knox defeated Principia dlQlwns. After several ex.chamges of in the ciloisimg minute'S ,of pl~. 
college of Elsah, Ill., 18 to O. punts the quaJrter ,ended with St. Weingai11tner dntercepte'd a Swint 
Coach Reynolds, former pilot at Norbert's in possessm ,o,f rthe hall pass in midfield,, and :the P,ointers 
Hobart college, with whom Knox 01I1 its ,ow1I1 seven yard liine. s<barted ,another g,oa:lwarl<l march. 
was tied for the honor ( ?) of St. Norbert's gailneid cOll'lSider- However the gUll'l finally iinlter
losing the most consecutive foot- 1a!b:le yiairldruge m the second quar- ruptetd this drive wiith Stevens 
ball games (27 in a row) used ter 'but could maike no su'SitJalined Poont in posses·siO!ll •of the 'baill OIIl 

mostly sophomores in the ·great drive itowiarld the Poi:inte:ris' goal St. Norbert's twenty yrurd J•ilne. 
upset. l:ill'l.e. Ellis, shif.ty ha.ckfie1d man, Ellis Stars For ·st. Norberts 

In celebration Knox students repeatedly drtove through ithe left Stevens Boint chalked up rthir-
took a day ,off from classes. The silde 10.f Sitevens Poi1nit 's line fOII' ,teen firs't 1diown\S t:Jo Si. N01rbert's' 
bell on the old Main was rung short giains. However he ,coul'd noit seven. Ifotal 's lads c,ould gain 
long and loud. This was the first shake lioose for a lO!llg ,run. aJilld the on,ly seventy yairds froon scrim-
time the bell has tolled since half ,eil'l'ded iiJn a scio:rless ,tJie. ma,ge, but iwere very successful i1J1 
1931, the year Knox last tasted . Chartier Goes Over th.e air, cioonp'leting llliilne out of 
the sweetness of victory. Coach ICoitJal sent his stairting sixteen passes. St. N orbeirts, -OIIl 

-------------- lineup 'back onto ithe field to be- the :oithr hiand, oom,ple'ted but one 
gin the se0o,nd half. In a shOlrlt pa:ss, g;odd for ,anly four y,airldlS. 
time the boyts wer,e threatening The P.ointem gaineJd ,one hunldired Mention "The Pointer" 

THE CONTINENTAL 
CLOTHING STORE 

Men's and Boys' Clothing 
N. J. KNOPE 8: SONS 

(Continued in next Column) ,and ,eighty yrur,dJs by thei,r passing 
..------------- game K!dtal's pu'Illters averaged 

The Sport Shop 
Shotgun Shells Rabbit Loads 

77c 
422 Main Street 

forty nine ya~ds 1while oppositilffil 
averaged ,thirity eigh't yair'ds per 
try. Ellis, St. N orberts' halfback, 
w,as the ,outstandimg play,eir ,of the 
game, ,breakiing ,a1Wta,y fr.om tack
lers time after time for short 
gaims. 
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New Social Group 
Gets Under Way 

This summer President Hyer 
and Mr. Rogers work~ out a New 
.Social Committee set-up to give 
the student representation social
ly. The main function of the' new 
committee will be mainly to work 
out and pass on all social func
tions ,of the school year. Accord
ing to Mr. Rogers the innovation 
somewhat resembles a student 
council. 

All Groups Represented 
The c·ommittee members will 

represent the f o 11 o w i n g six 
groups: the religious organiza
tions, athletic organizations, hon
orary societies, Nelson Hall stu
dents, professional ,organizations, 
and the Greek social societies . 
Some of the elections have al
ready taken place and the rest 
will be taken care of as soon as 
possible. 

Dean Gordon has already been 
chosen to represent the profes
sional group which is composed 
of the Forum, Rural Life Club, 
Primary Council, G r a m m a r 
Round Table, and Home Econo
mics Club. As president of the 
Greek Council, Francis Bremmer 
is also another member already 
chosen and will represent the 
Greek social societies and the 
Pointer. 

The religious group is composed 
of the Loyola Club and Y. W. C. 
A.; the honorary society gr,oup 
of Bloc, Sigma Zeta, and Sigma 
Tau Delta; and the athletic group 
of the "S" club and W. A. A. 

During the next few days no
tices will be posted about the 
building as to the time and place 
of the various meetings. If you 
wish to be represented, be sure to 
attend the meeting of your group 
to help elect your candidate. 

COLLEGE RADIO 
HOUR ON AIR 

(Co1J1tforned fr,om pa.ge 1, ~ol. 1) 

Play Features Bill 
The play givelll ,on last Mon

day's progiiam, whi,ch was pl'o
duced in ithe speech daisses, WlalS 
the play. '' Uindro- ,the Finger of 
God", a play colllsist~ng of only 
thvee ,cha1l'a0tem. 

You Are Invited 
The ''Amateurs'' were quiite 

well represelllted ·wirth a variety of 
t'a'lent. It '·s r,e•al fun to watch one 
,of theS'e programs herring piroiduc
,eld, anld the mam'agers exitem.:d a 
hearty invitation for all tio ,c;ome 
to WLBL main stuJdi,os, 10'll the se
oond f:looo- of •the F1oix: Theater 
Bui1ding, next Mooday, ,at 3 :30-
It 's goling t 10, be a real 1show. If you 
can't be there, tune in on your ra
dio. 

• 

Use Camfo-Pine Oil 
Rub for Colds, Aching . 
Joints dnd Rheumatism 

• MEYER DRUG CO. 
On The Square 

THE PO'INTER 

PATRONIZE POINTER ADVERTISERS 

A _BRAIN HARASSED BY A PEN 
THAT RUNS DRY, LOSES ITS 

B~ ... "J>OUH!/1..~. ~ &;uuU>n 
Hence Parker Created 102% More Ink Capacity and Visible Ink Supply 

~~om Harvard to Southern. California 
Wanted by More Students 
Than All Other Standard 

Brands Combined 

Every time that you 
write, your Train· of 
Thought flashes along 
rails more delicate than 
gossamer. And every 
petty annoyance--every 
distraction-caused by a 
pen that skips and runs 
dry in study periods, 
classes, or exams, ob
structs the track and de
rails the train. 

Holder of 

Activity Ticket No. 300 
gets Fox Theatre Pass 

BIGGEST 
Double Header 

Ice Cream Cones 

5c 
Malted Milks 

(All Flavors) 

10c 
AT THE 

That's why thousands of students are 
replacing their present pens with this rev. 
olutionary new Parker Vacumatic with 
visible ink supply and 102 % more ofit. 

By holding this mir
acle writer to the light, 
they can see the ink level 
-see days ahead if it's 
running low. ·lt is lami
nated-built up ring 
upon ring of shimmering 
Pearl and Jet-smart, 
velvet-like, wholly ex• 
elusive. 

It contains no rubber 
sac found in sac-type 
pens-no squirt-gun pis-

ton pump like other sacless pens
nothmg to render it useless later on. 
That's why it is guaranteed mechani
cally perfect. Go to any good store 
selling eens and try it yourself. The 
Parker Pen Company, Janesville, Wis. 

'Parler 
·~ACl!MATIC~ 

GUARANTEED MECHANICALLY PERFECT 

Over-Size, $10 • $3.50, and $5 
Junior, $5, • Pencils, $2.50, 

*Authority-Ross Federal Service survey 
for "Sales Management" magazine . 

HIRZ Y'S 
are 

Authorized Parker Pen Dealers 
For 

STEVENS POINT 

A complete selection of Parkette and Parker 
Pens on display. 

Priced from $1.75 to $ 7.50 
Sets - " $1.95 to $11.00 

UNITED NEWS 1 

418 
Main St. Hirzy 's Jewelers Phone 

173 
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SHOTS AT RANDOM 
GLEANINGS:-

SUNDRY and DEVIOUS 

Having read and heard so 
often that the colleges today are 
training the leaders of tomorrow, 
we wondered what kind of lead
ers they would be, and how far 
they had progressed in ability to 
arrive at "sound" conclusions
other than a college yell. As a 
test their opinions were sought 
on several momentous questions. 

' 

Mr. Berard in answer to the 
question: who will win the world 
series Y explained: "w e 11 Sir, 
that's a very timely question, but 
before I give my opinion let me 
first tell you something about the 
game. 

Baseball is to America what 
riots and revolutions are to Cuba 
and other countries and at much 
less cost in lives and property
for rarely is an umpire killed. 

As for the winner, well, the 
Cubs have a great pitching staff. 
If those pitchers can throw faster 
than the Tigers can swing, the 
Cubs will win. If the pitch and 
swing are tie, tµe Cubs lose." 

We next approached a man 
who is a scholar, gentleman, keen 
observer, senior class president, 
and business man. He being in 
touch with the economic pulse of 
the country-the latest trends 
and business conditions-we felt 
that he was qualified to give an 
intelligible if not an intelligent 
answer to our next question. "Mr. 
Bretzke" we ask, "have you been 
able to detect a break in the 
cloud of depression which dark
ens our sky, or in ,other words, do 
you think we are nearing the 
corner around which prosperity 
hides Y" 

Our question was not to go un
answered, for the man has a 
heart of oak, and a head of the 
same material. His answer was 
what might have been expected 
from a hard-headed business 
man: 

"Let them say what they want 
to about over-production, under
consumption, and the purchasing 
power of the dollar, especially 
the latter. To me it's like a case 
of measles-I'm not going to 
worry about what to do with it 
until I get one." 

Miss Florence Knope was in
terrogated while in the process 
of cranking her Ford Phaeton. 
She was asked, "Is Capitalism 
dead and are we in the midst of 
an economic revolution ?" 

"I don't know about Capitalism 
being dead but this motor cer
tainly is-and not a roof over my 
head! If it is not a revolution, at 
least a revelation. But I do know 
that "A share our wealth" pro
gram can never be put across
not by a "Long" shot ! 

Editor's Mail Box 

With the Freshmen making a 
decided stand on the part of 
right versus ballot-stuffing, it 
would be a good thing for every
one to "come to" and realize that 
college elections are not farces 
but serious things. If we would 
go to our meetings with the 
desire to elect a good man or 
woman to a position which means 
something in the line of responsi
bility, we undoubtedly would be 
much more satisfied with our 
class functions and affairs. Put
ting s o m e "kiddishness" and 
"sportiness" aside would also ease 
the chairman's job and aid in 
conducting better meetings. 

Such outlandish results in vot
ing as differences of thirty to 
fifty votes on different ballots in 
a class no bigger than our sopho
more class are laughable and 
ridiculous. And the trouble lies 
not in the chairmanship, but in 
the minds of the individual voters 
who, after all, elect their own 
officers. Let's make our elections 
cleaner and better. 

Indi~ant 

PURDUE-N. W. CLASH 
I st NIGHT GAME 

Purdue will meet Northwestern 
at Dyche Stadium Saturday night 
in the first night football game 
in Big Ten history. The reason 
for the change from a daylight 
game is to enable the fans to 

(Continued in next Column) 

When you feel oldish 
and uninteresting . . . a 
Dorothy Gray lipstick 
will do you more good 
than a doctor. Choose a 
fresh, young shade that 
intensifies your natural 
coloring. There are eight 
shades ... non-fading and 
indelible . . . matched 
in color and name to 
Dorothy Gray 

The many friends of Bingy TAYLOR'S DRUG STORES 
Olingy will be glad to hear that Strongs Avenue and South Side. 
he has been heir-conditioned. 

TO CENTRAL STATE ALUMNI 

DANCE 
ARMORY 

To 

Art Brault' s Canadians 
FRIDAY OCT. 4 

Gents 3Sc. Ladies 15. 

The rates for subscribing to the 
Pointer are $2.00 per year. The 
Pointer business staff are offer
ing the balance of the 1935-36 
Pointers, twenty-seven issues in 
all, for $1.75, as an inducement 
to interested alumni to subscribe. 
Perhaps there are other persons 
near your present location who 
would be glad to pool the ex
pense. Of course we think the 
proposition worth while. How 
about you Y Simply address "The Pointer", Stevens Point. ._ ____________ _. 

(Co.ntinued from c·o1. 2) 

witness the world series game at 
Wrigley Field. The lights that 
proved so adequate in the All 
Star-Bear game will furnish light 
for this gala night. 

MENTION 

"The Pointer" 

NEW FALL DRESSES 
All the Smart Fall Styles, Dresses for all occa

s10ns. New Rich Silk Crepes, Matelasses, 
Alpacas, Wools, Knits. 

Black, Brown, Green, Rust, Wine Purple. 

Sizes 14 to 46 $3.95 and up. 

KA THERINE JERZAK 
DRESS SHOP 

Tel. 372-J Open Evenings 804 N. 2nd St. 

FRESH 

BUTTER 
Lb. . .. .. , . . . , . . , , .. . 2Sc 

CANE SUGAR 
10 Lb. Bag ..... , .... .SSc 

BREAD 

Lg, Loaf .......... .. . t Oc 
MILK 

Qt. Bottle 9c 
KREMEL 

All Flavor-Pkg. Sc 
PEAS 

No. 2 Tin .... .... ... 1 Oc . 
GOLDEN BANTAM CORN 

No. 2 Tin ..... . ..... .} Oc 
DW. TOMATO JUiiCE 

13% Tin-2 For .. . ... t Sc 
PEANUT BUTTER 
1 Lb. Jar ... . . . .. .... .. .. }9c 
1% Lb. Jar .... ...... .... 29c 
2 Lb. Jar .. .. .. .. . .. .... . JSc 
SODA CR.A!CKERS 

2 Lb. Box .. .. .... .... } 9c 

ECONOMICAL 
SATISFACTION 

At 

BARTIG'S 
FIG COOKIES 

2 Lbs ...... ... . .... .. 2Sc 
GINGER SNAPS 

Lb . ................. }Oc 
U-BE-SEE 

BRAN FLAKES 
2 Pkgs. .............. } 7c 

BAKING POWDER 
Calumet Lg. Size . ... .. 21 C 

MATCHES 
Box ... .. .. . . .. . ... . .. 4c 

IVORY SOA'P 
Large Bar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . toe 
Medium Bar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c 

P&GSOAP 
5 Bars .. .. .. .. .... . .. 24c 

LOCAL POTATOES 
Peck . ..... . .... ... . .. }Sc . 

SWEET POTATOES 
6 Lbs . .. ...... .. .... ··2Sc 

CARROTS 
3 Bunches ....... ... . ,I Oc 

ONIONS 
2 Lbs .. . ... . . . . . ... . . Sc 

RUTA BAGA.S 
Lb . .... .. .. ... . . . . . . . Jc 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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'fHE PURPLE AND 'THE GOLD 

Other Schools of Valor Boast -

Of Victories galore, 

Of laurels never lost, 

Of 'f riumphs by the Score; 

Let them tel1 You of their prowess -
Of warriors Strong and Bold 

But their Colors EVER Lower 
to the Purple and the Gold. 

EXTRA! 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

TO RENDER POINT 
DECISION TODAY 

BOARD O O M P O S E D OF 
SUPERIOR WHITEWATER 

OSHKOSH OFFICIALS 

'l'he executive committee of the 
State Teachers conference, com
posed of Mr. Weldon, of Superior, 
president, Mr. Whitney, of Osh
kosh, vice president, and Mr. 
Fisher, of Whitewater, secretary, 
will decide the matter of alleged 
violation of the pre-season train
ing rules by Stevens Point at 

from playing b e f o r e college 
opened. 

In case the decision is adverse 
to Stevens Point there is no means 
now of foretelling the probable 
action to be taken. The above is 
merely presented by the Pointer 
to clear up misunderstanding in 
regard to the specific charges 
preferred, which are not in any 
sense "professionalisim", but vio
lation of the "pre-season" train
ing rule. 

Chi Delts Back 
Anna Karenina 

----------------------------.J nine o'clock this morning. 

The Chi Delta Rho fraternity is 
sponsoring ticket sales for Anna 
Karenina, starring Greta Garbo, 
Fredric March and Freddie Bar
tholemew. Miss Garbo will al
ways be rememebred for her great 
characterization in "Grand Ho
tel", outstanding picture of a 
few years back, and "Anna 
Christie", another best seller. 
Fredric March will be remember
ed as Roberet Browning in last 
year's leading film production 
"T h e Barretts pf Whimpole 
Street." Freddie Bartholemew 
took the part of the boy David 
Copperfield in the picture of the 
same name. An all star cast sup
ports this splendid trio. 

PAPER MILLS HAVE PROMINENT PART 
IN UPBUILDING STEVENS POINT AND 

SURROUNDING WISCONSIN VALLEY 
As one reads the pages of an

cient history and learns the ro
mance that once was Egypt's it is 
difficult to visualize any tie be
tween those people and our own 
neighbors. Yet when the Egyp
tians, as early as 2100 B. C., learn
ed to convert the river reed "pap
ysus" into paper they laid the 
foundation for an industry that is 
thriving in Stevens Point today. 
'l'hen, as now, paper was a materi
al composed of vegetable fibres 
converted into thin sheets. 

Four Paper Mills In Vicinity 
Stevens Point has four paper 

mills in its immediate vicinity. A 
trip through the Whiting Plover 
Paper Co., Wisconsin River Paper 
and Pulp Co., Stevens Point Pulp 
and Paper Co., and the Consoli
dated Water Power and Paper 
Co. is a fascinating experience as 
an efficient guide explains the 
history, processes, and the distri
bution of Stevens Point's largest 
industry as carried on by an ap
proximate total of 600 employees. 
One learns that each of these es
tablishments manufactures a dif
ferent product; that the output 
includes a very high grade bond 
stock, a base for wax paper and 
tissues, newsprint grade (sold ex
clusively to the Hearst Newspap
ers), and pulp for the making of 
paper. The guide explains that 
Stevens Point, because of its high 
grade water supply, which is vital 
in the manufacturing process, is 
particularly well suited to this 

Numbers Win 2 
Free Fox Passes 

The Fox Theatre, through man
ager Neuman, announces two 
more free theatre ticket winners. 
The only provision is that you 
must call for your tickets by Fri
day (tomorrow) night to recieve 
them. Look among the ads. You 
may be the lucky one. Check the 
~um~ers with your student ?,Ctiv-
1ty t ickets. If you ar e a winner 
see Bob Steiner at the Pointer 
office. 

type of enterprise. He will tell 
you that one of these concerns 
has jobbing offices in every city 
in the United States; that an
other, including its other branch
es, has a total payroll of 2,000 
men; that anoth.er produces 70,-
000 pounds of sulphate Kraft 
pulp daily; that because a will 
was written on famous Artesian 
Bond paper it prevented a $6,-
000.00 fraud; that it takes 100 
gal. of water to make 1 pound of 
paper. 

How To Get To See Them 
Every student ought to make 

an effort to get acquainted with 
these institutions. The "Consoli
dated", at the end of Wisconsin 
Street, is located in beautiful sur
roundings close to the power 
plant and dam. One can see the 
others by taking a short ride 
along romantic paper mill drive, 
and returning to the city on high
way 51 through McDill. 

VACATIONS OF 
FACULTY MEMBERS 

Many of the faculty members 
made a practical application of 
the old adage about "All work 
and no play .. . " which resulted in 
delightful experiences for them. 
A few sought relaxation and phy
sical recuperation in travel. Pres
ident Hyer made a trip through 
the East. Dean Steiner, Mr. Allez, 
and Miss Davis followed the dic
tates of Horace Greeley "Go West 
young man, go West". Mr. Allez 
visited the salmon fish in g 
grounds, and he tried to tempt 
them; but none were lured. 

Mr. Rightsell spent his vaca
tion at his summer home on Re
dick Lake, and Mr. Burroughs at 
his summer home in the heart of 
Stevens Point (the only differ
ence between his winter and sum
mer home being that in front of 
the latter the grass is greener). 

She was quite a girl, as girls go, 
and as girls go, she went. 

Certain Central State players 
took part in professional contests 
before college opened. The con
ference has no rule with regard to 
professionalism. The a 11 e g e d 
breach of the rules occurred 
when the men "trained" before 
the college officially opened, ac
cording to current reports. 

The college had no connection 
with the professional games. The 
team was selected from Wisconsin 
colleges, and coached by Mr. 
Ferd. Hirzy; the Stevens Point 
view being that the college had 
no authority to prohibit the men 

The picture will be shown at 
the local Fox Theatre on'Oct. 21, 
22, 23, Mon. Tues, and 'iV ed. 

• 

¢ 

MOLL-GLENNON CO. 
~DRY GOODS .-READY-TO-WEAR.~ 

.........__ ~ Cl __;;;> 
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IRIS STAFF CHOSEN 

(Continued from page 1, col. 4) 

manager of 'the Iris, will handle 
Obas. Scribner Of Dairy Pa.me At a special assembly called the financial side of the work. 

Wins Presidency last Monday morning the stu- The staff is as follows : 

Band Holds Elec
tion Of Officers 

MONDAY ASSEMBLIES 
WELL RECEJVll) 

With the task of working out a dents of C. S. T. C. had the plea- Editor-in-chief 
group of numbers for public pres- sure of viewing a series of beau- Ai,ba Shorey 

en tat i on pro- tiful pictures taken in Norway . . 
gressing smooth- and listening to the expert's lee- Assistant Editors 
ly, the band held ture which accompanied theiµ. D1:a~e Gordon 
its first busine5s His description of the "Land of ~illiam Bretzke 
meeting of the the Midnight Sun" was highly Athletics _ 
year. Election of interesting. Don Unferth 
ff. th B · p Ronald Murray 

o 1eers was e venmg rogram Features 
main business at Monday evening Alberto Salvi Francis Bremmer hand and this and his quartet presented a splen- Barbara Joy 
was quickly ac- did program to a mixed group of Social 
co mplished t d d t 1 M under Francis s u ents an ownspeop e. r. Florence Knope 

. , . Salvi is known as the world's 
W h 1 ~ e s chai~- greatest harpiest, and his per- Art 
manship. Offi- formance Monday evening cer- Jack .B~~roughs . 
cers e l e c t e d tainly justified the title. Colleg~ ~1v1S1ons. and seniors 

Peter J, ID.cheIBen w e r e: Charles l\11ll1cent Wilson 
Scribner, city, Copy rewriter 

President; Ben Goldberg, city, Miss Pratt Purthest Away Dolores Skarweski 
Vice-president; a~d N o rm an One day last week this reporter Typists 
Kuhl, also of Pomt, Secretary- . d th b ·m t ( t) 'd Nina Belle Damon 

S 'b 1 Fr h conceive e r1 an 1 ea , 
treasurer. cr1 ner p ays a ~nc of . g through the files in the Katherme Becker 
horn, Ben trills a sweet clarinet, ~om . . F h Cl d 

d "s d,, h ld f th mam office to discover who the res man ass an 
ban pu O s or on a student is in school that hails Women's Athletics 

assoon. from the farthest distance. After Ruth Nason 
Band On Farmer's Guest Da.y much toil the facts were all Sophomore class; unassigned 
Last week the College Band brought to light. Olive Farley 

took part in the Farmer's G~est That student is Miss Dorotny Junior Class; unassigned 
Day. A number of stunnmg Jean Pratt of Sand Springs, Arnold Hotvedt 
~arch-8 were rendere!1 o~ parade Oklahoma. Sand Springs is ap- Snapshots 
In the downtown . district. The proximately nine hundred miles Allen Schulz 
•band was well received. . . from the fair city of Stevens Phot.ographer 

The band expec~s to parh~pate Point and is situated in the C!ifford Malchow 
!1-nd c?operate ~1th every nlea~s northeastern part of the "Sooner" Business manager 
In their possession to make this state Frank Menzel 
year's Homecoming as successful M: p tt . hm re i the Faculty advisor 

WARNER BAXTER 
In 

"UNDER THE PAIPAS IOON" 
BA.TUBDAY 

MATINEE - NIGHT 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

JEANETTE MACDONALD 
NELSON EDDY 

In 

"NAUGHTY IARRIEff A" 
- PLUS

EDMUND LOWE 
KAREN MOBLEY 

In 

'1HUNDER IN THE NIGHT'' 
SUNDAY 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
MATINEE - NIGHT 

"DANTES INFF.RNO" 
With 

SPENCER TRACY 
CLAIRE TREVOR 

- PLUS
LAUREL And HARDY 

In 

"BONNIE SCOTLAND" 
3 DAYS COMING MONDAY 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
In 

"SHE IARIUED BER BO~" 
- PLUS -

Blow By Blow 
Round For Round 
BAER - LEWIS 

CHAMPIONSHIP BOUT 
"n El_vent as has ever been staged. h' hiss :a 1 is/ so~ \ ~ ·s T. A. Rogers 
They wiii - plzry on . parade . and ig . SC 00 • epar men Cans T ,i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ..------------. 
later at the game will entertain starting her first year at . . . NO h d' d 
the fans. The band is also actively C. Last year she attended A. and w I b DRY one as yet 1scovere 
supporting the amateur contest on M. College. e I ' CLEANERS how to spend money and still 
the College Radio Hour Other states represented by have it, and a good many 

__ ..,. __ . students in C. S. T. C. are Michi- PROMPT SERVICE bright people have gone 
gan, Kansas, Minnesota, North Phone 688 broke trying to solve this Oberst National Delegate 

Josephine Oberst, of this col
lege, who is a member of the 
Gamma Delta Lutheran Young 
P e o p l e ' s League, comprising 
groups from Valparaiso, North
western, U. of Minnesota, and 
o t h e r educational institutions, 
will attend the National Con
vention of the organization at 
Kansas City, Kansas, October 19 
and 20. Eileen Marx may also be 
a delegate. Both young people 
attend the German Lutheran 
Church of this city. Rev. Ludwig 
is the pastor. 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits and Vegetables 

457 Mein St. Phone 51 

COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 
Everything In 

Student Supplies _ 

WISCONSIN SHOE SHOP 
Expert Shoe Repairing 

121 Strongs Ave. Tel 116 

Dakota, and lliinois. problem, 

Scalp Trutments 

Southside 

'The Point Cafe 
Newest and Finest 

Restaurant 

It's The Last Word 

SOI lain St. Phone 482 

l\lormington's 
LAUNDRY 

Dry Cleaning 

Phone 380 

STUDENTS! 
In Appreciation of 

Their Support 

PATRONIZE 
"POINTER" 
ADVERTISERS 

A. L Sbafton & Co. 
Diatrihuton of 

STOKEL Y'S 

Finest Canned 

roods 

• FIRST NATIONAL BANI 
Caple.I incl Surplus $150,000.00 

Llrtat In Portas• County 

Have You Seen The 

NATURE STUDY 
ACROBAT 

HEALTH SHOE 
Sold only at 

CAMPBELL'S 
SHOE SALON 

Holder of 
Activity Ticket No. 410 

gets 
Fox Theatre Pau 

KREMBS HARDWARE 
C .OMPANY 

·For Good Hard Wear 


